
THINK HE IS DAFT.

Sensational Time in Connects
cut's Legislature.

THE CHANDLEE-- G ALLINGEI! BEOIL.

Ite-pl- to Charge Against the Senator-Ele- ct

by the Senator's Newspaper
Members Want to Know If

the Sennlor Is Not Insane Tie Illinois
"ttlg Three" Threatened Michigan
Republicans Kelax Vigilance and "Get
Hadly Kelt."
Concord, N. II., Feb. 25. Nearly the

entire afternooon in the house yesterday
was occupied by United States Senator-Elec- t

Gallinger, o( Concord, and II. V.
Green, of Hopkinton, in replying, under a
question of personal privilege, to the alle-
gations made by United States Senator
Chandler, in an editorial in th- - columns
of tin: paper, The Concord Mot itor, that
thce gnitlemen and other Republicans
h.ul entered into a series of bargains with
Hon. Frank Jones, Hon. C. A. Sinclaire,
and other influential Democrats, inimical
to the Republicans of the state. Each gen-
tleman replied at length, deuyir g plainly
and uuequivocally every one of t tie allega-
tions.

Applied Kpiihets to Chandler.
Mr. Green at times became very ani-

mated, and uuritg these periods lie applied
the epithets "cur," "coward," ar d "assas-
sin of character" to Senator Chandler.
Mr. Gallinger appealed to Mr.' Sulloway,
of Manchester, to state whether Mr. Chan-
dler's allegations were true, that he (Gal-
linger) was responsible for tbo attacks
made upou him (Chandler) in the Repub-
lican senatorial c.uicus of 18.SS. Sullownv,
who was then a member, said that Mr.
Gallinger was not responsible, and Sena-
tor Chandler was an unmitigated liar.

Is It Malice or Mania f
misbury, of Derry (Rep.), oC'ered the

following: "Resolved. That this house has
, read with unmeasurable surprise in. the

columns of a newspaper of extensive cir-
culation, whose chief owner is Hon. Will
iam JE. Chandler, senator of the United
States from this commonwealth, charges
of the most offensive character against
certain prominent members of this body
who have been especially honored
by us and by the people of the
state; charges which, if true, would in-
flict a lasting disgrace upon this body, ir-
respective of party, and leave a stain upon
the fair name of our state. We therefore
feel called upon to characterize the utter
ances of said paper of the 10th hist., above
referred to, as either the inventions of
malice or the maniacal ravings oi one
whose reason seems to be dethroned. 1c
is therefore the sense of this house that
Senator Chandler ought to tender to this
legislature either an apology or a full re-
traction of the charges."

The Resolution Tabled.
Angell, Rep., of Derry said: "Before

this resolution is submitted I si oulil like
to know whether William E. Ctandler is
sick, insane, or diseased. I judge from
what has been said this afternoon that he
is insane, and if he is, why notice these
things?" On motion of Lyman of Exe-
ter, the resolution was tabled. During
these extraordinary proceedings the gal-
leries and lobbies of the houte were
thronged with spectators.

THE ILLINOIS MONOTONY.

No Action In Joint Session Doings in
the Two Houses.

Springfield, Ills., Feb. 25. More flag
petitions were presented in the senate yes-
terday. Mahouy introduced a bill, aimed
at the United Order of Deputies, making
it a conspiracy for two or more persons to
agree to prevent the election of any per-
son to office on account of his religious be-
lief. Other bills: Amending the eminent
domain act so that petitioners shall pcy
the costs of suits instead of the counties;
submitting to popular vote the question
of poll-tax- ; allowing all registered phy

to practice as pharmacists. All the
governor's appointments for the past two
years were confirmed.

Early Sessions in the Houe.
Bills were introduced in tho house:

Authorizing corporations, not f ir profit,
to care for children abandoned,'
neglected, or subject to perverted
training; to tax telegraph companies
$1 per mile for a single wire, and CO

cents additional for each ottier wire
strung on the same pole. Ileadon moved
that the house hereafter meet at
i0:05. Dixon moved that the hour
be 11:30. The last failed for want
of a quorum. Then a motion to ad-
journ was made and carried, and Speaker
Crafts declared the house adjourned to 10
a. m. to-da- y.

The "P.ig Three" Threatened.
The joint session was a farce. Only one

vote was cast Speaker Crafts, who voted
for Palmer. The trouble was that there
were several absentees, and nobody else
would vote.

There was i good deal of excitement last
night when it was stated by Cockrell and
Taubeneck tnat they had received guard-
ed warnings that a conspiracy xisted to
"do them up" if they did not I ring the
senatorial fight to a close pretty quick.
Both gentleman said they bad been
warned not to go out after night all.

Against the "Impersonal" Idea.
St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 25. Senator

Hompe yesterday introduced a bill iu the
legislature requiring that to every article
published in any newspaper relating to
any public man there shall be attached
the signature of the author of the article.

REPUBLICANS CAUGHT NAPPING.

Michigan Democrats Unseat Two Senators
and Get a Majority.

1.AK6INO, Mich., Feb. 25. The three In-

dependent senators who were elscted last
tail have held the balance of povrer in the
senate all winter. Yesterday by an adroit
flank movement on the part of the Demo-

crats, the three were toppled headlong
from their commanding positio i and the
Democrats have a clean majority. The
senate has had two contested election
cases on hand for some time, Domocratic
contestants laying claim to the seats of
Horton and Morse, both Republicans. The
committees held back their re;ort9 be-

cause it was clearly understood that the
three Independents would not vcte to seat
the contestants, their votes being neces-

sary.
Lapsed in Their Tigilaneo.

Yesterday several Republican senators
attended the state convention as Jackson
and the Democrats seized the opportunity.

- The committee's reports unseating Hor-

ton and Morse were . presented and
-- adopted, and James H. Morrow and
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Charles Fredlinoer were declared elected
in their places, thus grrios; the Democrats
a clear majority. All the Republican sen-
ators have been wired to return at once,
and an attempt will be made to overthrow
the action.

Legislation In Wisconsin.
Madison, Wis., Feb. 25 The senate

killed a bill providing for the punishment
by death of convicts under life sentence
who commit murder while in prisoti. The
house rejected the bill permitting only
registered pharmacists to sell patent med-
icines. Assembly bills were passed au-
thorizing the governor to fill vacancies by
appoiutmentwhen state oflices become va-cau- t;

to repeal the law of 1887 regulating
the practice of veterinary surgery. The
bill making interest on judgments the
same as ou mortgages was recommitted.

Hill Doesn't Recognize Ilulkely.
Waterbcky, Conn.. Feb. 25 officer

Dodds went to Albany Monday with a requi-
sition signed by Governor Bulkely asking
for the extradition of Charles Fardon,now
held in New York and wanted for robbiug
a store in this city. Dodds called on Gov-
ernor Hill yesterday, and telegraphed to
Chief Egan, of this city, that the governor
refuses to recoguize Bulkely as governor
of Connecticut, and would not grant the
requisition.

THE COLUMBUS, O., TRAGEDY.

The Kvldenee All Against the Klllntt
llrothers-OHborn- e's Premonition.

CoLUMDL's. O , Feb. 25 The awful tra-
gedy of Monday, in which W. 1. Hughes
and Al C. Osborne lost their lives and five
men were wounded, is the sole topic of
conversation ou the streets, in the hotel
lobbies, and in the saloons here.
seemed to have a premonition of his im-
pending fate. Monday morning he was
down towu, armed, and watchful. He
was also very nervous, and would start
and glance over hU hhoulder at any un-
usual sound. A young man named J. W.
Lincoln, who was an intimate friend of
Al Osborne, says that the deceased had
momentarily expected death, and had
made a final disposition of his possessions.
uuiy last week lie had made his will, and
had spoken to this young man as to how
he wished his remains cared for. "For,"
said he, wheu reproved for bis levity, "I
expect trouble with the Elliotts if we
meet, though I cannot say just what
kind."

Arranged for His Funeral.
He ordered that this young man take

his body from the coroner, as soon as
through with it, and have it placed in
charge of Tom Doonan, the undertaker
who by the way Was Osborne's friend
and until a year ago foreman on The Cap-
ital. He further desired that Lis bo ly be
taken to the home of his sister, Mrs.
Mason, and that later it lie given inter-
ment at Reynoldsburg. This conversa-
tion between Lincoln and Osborne took
place last week. They again met Monday
noon near Scbrader's saloon, just after
Osborne ha 1 been weighed on the scales
and measured. Lincoln addressed him as
follows: "Al, I guess we had lietter put
that casket, which we had received for
you, back in its place, for you don't seem
to need it." Osborne immediately an-
swered: "Thi3 is straight goods and no
joking. The day is not over, and I may
need the coffin before night." With that
the two parted.

The KUIotts Did All the Killing.
At 10 o'clock a. m. yesterday the cor-

oner, with Drs. Frank Warner, E. F. Wil-
son and J. F. Baldwiu, began a post-morte- m

examination upon the bodies of Ed-
itor Osborne and Mr. Hughes. It was
shown that the bullet Osborne received in
the head was from the revolver used by
W. J. Elliott and the one through his
lungs from the revolver of his brother
Patrick. It was also shown that the bul-
let which killed Mr. Hughes was from
W. J. Elliott's revolver. Clarence Reed,
a young man living near Elliott's home at
Arlington, says that Elliott was prac-
ticing with his pistol Monday morning.
He saw him, he says, shooting at a target.
At the conclusion of the practice he got
into his buggy and drove toward the city.

Proof Before the Coroner.
At the coroner's inquest the testimony

was all against the Elliott brothers.
The witnesses swore that W. J. El-

liott fired first upon Osborne, who
stood with his hands in his pockets less
than ten feet away, and that the first shot
took effect in Osborne's chin. It was fur-
ther testified that W. J. Elliott took ref-
uge behind a woman and fired over her
shoulder, and that at this juncture
Hughes dropped dead. Osborne in the
meantime retreated to the hat store, fol-

lowed by Pat, where he received his death-woun- d

in the heart. Ed Osborne, mayor
of Reynoldsburg, brother of the deceased,
has filed an affidavit against the Elliott
brothers, charging them with murder.and
will push tho prosecution.

The Monon Litigation.
Chicago, Feb. 25. The attorneys for

the "Monon" road petitioned Judge Col-

lins yesterday to delay the proceedings
before Master in Chancery Boyeson and
dissolve the order issued from Judge Tu-ley- 's

court commanding President Brey-fog- le

and othars to show cause why a re-
ceiver should not be appointed for the cor-
poration if, as is alleged, the road is in an
insolvent condition. Judge Collins or-
dered a stny of proceedings nntil the de-
fendant could file a bill in answer.

Disastrous Wreck on the Reading.
Ashland, Pa., Feb. 25. A disastrous

wreck occurred on the Reading road near
Gordon station at 6:3 last evening, com-
pletely demolishing five oil tanks, four
freight cars nd four powerful engina.
Owing to a train breaking in two and the
consequent ''elay, a freight train collided
with the engines. The wreck took fire
and exploded the oil tanks and in a short
time the loss to the company was $150,000.
No one was seriously hurt.

Alleged Find of Silver.
CoiXMBUB, Ind., Feb. 25. Robert Gray-so- u

and Charles McComb discovered a
heavy vein of silver on Grayson's farm on
Silver creek, Clark county, Tuesday. Ore
assayed of the same kind at Chicago some
time ago gae a large per cnt. of the
precious metal. The alleged find creates
much excitement.

Killed by a Falling WalL
PiTTSBUBO, Fe b. 25. A few minutes after

2 o'clock yesterday afternoon the rear
wall of the old Excelsior building, corner
of Federal and Lacock streets, Allegheny,
caved in, completely burying Park Ro
mack uncfer several tons of debris.

A Comrade of Admiral Porter Dead.
Baltimore. Feb. 25. Cant. .Charles

Thomas, a retired officer of the United
States navy, brother of
Thomas, and for many years a companion
of Admiral Porter, died last night. lie
entered the naval sorvioe in 1829.

CYCLONE ON THE OHIO.

No Lives Reported Lost, bat a Number oi
Buildings Wrecked.

SeffersonviLLE, Ind., Feb. 25. A
cyclone swept up the north bank of the
Ohio river late last night. It course was
northeastward, barely missing Jefferson- -

ille. A telephone message from Iltica.
Ind., a little town eight miles above Jef- -

iersotmiie, says that place received the
full force of the tornado. The town hall, a
one-stor-y brick building, was utterly de- -
mousnea and ten residences llown down.
A number of neonle were bruised and in
jured, but none is yet known to have
been killed. The bouses of the town are
all one story, which accounts for the ab
sence of loss of life.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Bishon Paddock, of thep - ."vwj..i v
cese of Massachusetts is seriously ill.

Four mail-bair- s were stolen from tl
railway station at Ulackbnrn. In. Fri.
day.

The president has approved the bi I
granting a to Gen. Nathaniel !
Banks.

Kansas house t itesinen 1iav, imwH a
bill reducing the pissenger fjre ou rail
ways to s'-- j cent, per mile.

Ten thmiH.anf! Innma Rnil 9 fWl mu .
ttves are idb at Birmingham, England,
on account en stagnation iu trade.

A large meteor burst with a loud report
near Madison, Me., Monday morning. It
was seen in all parts of the state.

Three days of storm have done almost
unprecedented damage to California rail
ways and almost paralyzed travel.

A coping stone fell from St. Jo.n's
Roman CHtholin lnir li f.i,i
day, killing Frank Moss, a lad 12 years of
axe.

The Nebraska house has r commended
for passage a bill making eight hours a
day's labor except on farms aud for do
mestic.

The Montana senat; has nassed the b 11

repealing the conspiracy law aa'u st
trades unions. The house had alreadv
passed it.

The St"nlT(l Oil pnmnnnv lioa smal.
lowed another of its Ohio competitors, the
Geyser Oil company. The price paid was
1,00,00L
Mrs. Rose Walker, of St. Johns. N. H.

105 years old, was burned to death Mon-
day by her bed clothes catching fire while
tue was smoKing.

A cloud -- burst, took nl.--i t Sun f'orl,
A. T., Monday, and in six hours 21,' inches
of rain fell. Six inches of rain fell in tliHt
locality between Feb. 17 and 23.

The supremo court of Ohio has decided
that certain back taxes discovered by a
tax inquisitor in Allen county, O., to be
due from Senator-elec- t Brice, mu-- t be
paid.

A number of neonle are xaiil tn lmr
been killed by a tornado that swept over
Siir.hnrr. fi.-it- rount r V ' Mt i.r l

Two children are known to have MilTered
death.

.TRmi...... Drill rliirrir wlin...... tlinrrl.f Mai.it......- ...WUjt.W J
Anderson was in love with him, and killed
Dr. Liloyd, ot the rlatbusli, N. Y.. insane
asylum, has been sentenced to state's
prison for life.

The Mitchell-LaRlanch- e Fight.
Sas Francisco, Cel., Feb. 25. The fail

ure of the California Athletic club Mon-
day night to reach any decision in the
Mitchell-LaBlanch- e matter caused great
disgust among local sports. No evidence
was received which showed any collusion
between the two men, but it was clearly
proved that LaBlanche was drunk when
he entered the ring. This LaBlanche de
nies but says he took two drinks just lie- -
fore the fight. A decision is looked for
next Tuesday.

The Ohio at Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Feb. 25. The river came to

a stand yesterday with 5t feet 9 inches ou
the gauge, and the scare began to subside.
but later the river began to rise again and
at 3 p. m. it had gone up to 57 feet i inch.
It Is thought, however, that the worst is
over, and unless rains become general the
river will soon commence falling rapidly.

Pontoon nridjre Destroyed.
ST. Charles, Mo , Feb 25. The great

pontoon briiige spanning the Missouri
river at this point parted at the draw yes-

terday. The big draw cable parted, let-
ting the draw close into the east bank,
and wrecking and sinking six or seven
pontoons. The whole bridge is lil.-l- y to
be wrecked.

The Weather We May Expert.
Washinoto City. Feb. 55. The following

are the weather indications for thirty-si- hours
from 8 p. m. yestnrday: For Indiana and
Lower Michigan Winds shifting to decidedly
colder northwesterly; rain, turning into snow;
cold wave. For Illinois Cloudiness and snow;
colder and hitch northwesterly winds, with a
cold wave. For Upper Michigan. Wisconsin,
and Iowa Colder northwesterly winds; cloud-
iness and snow; cold wave; fair Thursday.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Ciiioaoo. Feb. 24.

Tho quotation on tho lioard of trait a to-da- y

were as follows: Vhoat No. 3 Fboruary,
opened Viiv, cloned !WVjo; May, opened Wiu,

closed ftK'c: July, 0eued K closed KStC
Corn No. 2 February, opened clowd
Src; May, Oiicncd Ml, finned 55jc; July,
opened Rle, closed SWe. Oati No. 2 May,
opeuod 4"iic, cloned 47!-4:- ; Juno, opened 4V"c,
closed 41H4C; July, ojienej 4Mjfi clotted tK:
Pork March, opont-- JW.4' closed $H,:B; July.
opened f '1.7(1, closed (!!.&. Lard March, opened
laTW. closod 5.nU.

Livestock Following weretlie prices at tho
Union Stock yards: Hogs Market opened
moderately active and prices Sl te lower;
UKht grades $1.303 50; rough packing, (3.3)
&3.40; mixed lota. $3 :iV.Tt.r; heavy packing
and shipping lot, W.VJKi.w. pigs, .at1.i).

Cattle-Bo- ef steers, Ki.Hftft.VW; stodters and
feeders, 3.5iMi3.HU; cows and bulls, $L50uilSO;
calves ; fiSuae.OU. Sheep In good demand;
S4.0Ue5.5u; lambs, 5.U) 16 4.J.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator, 29c per
lb; dairies, fancy fresh, 292:; packing stocks,
fresh. 123hl5c. Eggs Fresh candled, lorn off.
16c per doz. Dressed poultry Chickens, 89Mc
per lb; roosters, Oc; ducks, lOftLJc; turkeys.
mixed lots, ll?,U2c; choice hen turkeys, VS&i
Mc; geese, 7&Wc Potatoes White Bom 8:per bu for seed, Hebron, 88; Peerless, Soft
VOc; Burbanks, 9698c; Early Ohio seed. $L40a
1.51). Sweet potatoes Jerseys. $3.0ttJfrX4'J. Ap-
plesCooking, S3.(JU4.00 per bbl; eating, f4.U0

5.W; choice, Cranberries Boll
and cherry, Sd.0Ud9.UU; bell and bugles, $10.00
LLW.

w York.
New York, Feb. 84.

Wheat No. 2 red winter, f--1 llWi&l.L? cash
do March, gl.oui; do May, Sl.U&t; do June.
$1.0-..-

. Corn -- No. 2 mixed cash, 64c; do May,
619mc Oats Quiet; No. 2 mixed cash, KH4jc; do
May, &.",c. Rye Quiet, without material
change. Barley Sloir inquiry; No. 2 Milwau-
kee, .&Kic. Pork-4Stoa- dy; mesa, SlOblLUO
for new. Lard Easier; March, 5.W; May,
96.1D.

Livestock: Cattle Market firm, bat no trad
ing in beeves; dressed beef, steady; native
aides, 73ic V Sheep and Limbs --Sheep.
no trading; lamba, steady; S7.U0T.1Q f 100 tw.
Hogs Nominally steady; Uve boss, (X40

MEDICAL- -

TOUR 5I0M7, OR YOUR LITE I

This question Is a "pert'' one, but we
mean it. Will you sacrifice a few paltry-dollars-

,

and save your life? or will you
allow your blood to become tainted, and
your system run-dow- n, until, finally, you
are laid away in the grave? Letter be
in time, and "hold up" your hands for
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
a guaranteed remedy for all scrofulous
and other blood-taint- s, from whatever
caue arising-- . It cures all Skin and
Scalp D'wascs, Ulcers, Sores, Swellings
and kinJ red ailments. It is power-
fully tonic a3 well a3 alterative, or
blood-elean?in- r, in its effects, hence it
strengthens the system and restores
vitality, thereby dispelling all those
languid, "tired feelings" experienced
by the debilitated. Especially has it
manifested its potency in curing Tetter,
Salt-rheu- m, Eczema, Erysipelas, Boils,
Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Goitre, or Thick
Neck, and Enlarged Glands. World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Mak-
ers, No. CC3 Main Street, Buffalo, N.

UIIMPHRFYC'
VETERIHARYSPECIFICS

Tor Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Togs, Sops,
AND PODXTBT.

500 Page Book on Treatment efAnimalsand Chart (Seal Free,
crura i FeTera,reageat lean. In fin mma leaA.A.iMpina! SleBingitia, SJ ilk fever.K.R. Strains. I.amenr, K heamat ism.'.'. IHMlrmper, Nana I IHwharges.I. !. Boia or Cirnb. Warn.K.K. ', Heavea, Paramenia.F.F. folic er iiri prn. Bellyache.:.(i.Miacarriage, Hemorrhages.Il.Il.l'rinary and Kidaey Diaeaaea.l.I.Erapiive Diarawea. Mange.J.K.iineases of bisection, Faralyi.
Single Bottle (over SO doawk - - .60
Stable Cane, with Rrw'HW MRntiil.

Veterinary Cure Oil an! Medicauir, ST. 6Jar Veterinary Care Oil, - . l.OO
Sold by Drncsista; or Sent Prepaid anyvkere

and in any qnannty on Beoeipt oi Prioe.
HT7MPHHETS' MEDICINE CO,

Corner William and John StM New York.

IST7HPS&STS'
HOMEOPATHIC f ft
SPECIFIC No. 6(1

In um 3D vrara. Thm onfr unww ful mnant r

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from twr-wor- or othrr cnws.SI par nil, or 6 Tials and tare Tll pmdT.Jor V

Sold bt nHTOoiMT. nriwnt pmrpald on rmviut
of prion HUM PHRIYS" MEDICINE CO.,

Oor. William and Johr. Eta, N. T.

Two eeks

.Boots

THE MOLINE WAGON.
HOI.IVE.

in ran ILL.

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall and complete line of PLATFORM aad ether Bprinf Wagona, eeprdaUy adapted te tae

Western trade. of aapenor workmaoahlp aad ta-ob- . IllaKrated Price Lift free o
application. Bee Ue MoLi.NK WAGON before parchaatn.

Wi
Davis Block,

Moline, Illinois,
Telephone 2528.

DAVIS & CO,

Steam Fitters.
A complete toe of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agrate for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICA10RS.

We fiaraatre rrcry one perfert. and win arad Ol pa.
Twenty day's trial, to reaponr ible panic.

Safety Heating Doilera and Contractor! for
furaiahing and laying Water, and

Sewer Pipe.
1712 FihbtAte.,

Rock Ialaad. UlinoU.
Te'epboae Hit. Beaideace Telephone 100.

J3IG-- INVOICE

CAUSE & CO.
SALE !

left in which ts dispose of their large stock of- -

am

PLUMBBES

MOVING

OF

Goods received by

HOPPE,
Tlic Tailor.

CALL AND ZXAMCTE.

& CO.,

Ladies wearing AA, A, B, C, can be fitted at reduced rates.

Ladies' Pebble Goat Shoe in A, B, C, D, E, EE, at a great sacrifice.

Misses' and Childrens' Shoes at a great reduction.

COME EARLY.

CARSE
1622 Second Avenue- -
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